Abstract: A series of vanadium(III) complexes bearing monodentate tertiary phosphine ligands of the type VCl 3 (PR n Ph 3-n ) 2 (n = 0 (1a); n = 1 and R = Me (1b), Et (1c), i Pr (1d), Cy (1e); n = 2 and R = Me (1f), Et (1g), Cy (1h)), and VCl 3 (PR 3 ) 2 (R = Cyp (2a), Cy (2b), n Pr (2c), t Bu (2d)) were synthesized and characterized. In the case of 1c, 1g and 2a single crystals were also obtained and their molecular structures were determined. All the complexes were used, in combination with methylaluminoxane (sMAO) or AlMe 3 -free MAO (dMAO), for the polymerization of 1,3-butadiene, exhibiting rather good activity and giving polymers with different microstructure depending on the nature of the phosphine ligand and the type of co-catalyst employed.
Introduction
The polymerization of 1,3-butadiene plays an important role in the field of stereospecific polymerization, and it is of great interest for both the academic and industrial world. Lanthanides (e.g., Nd, Pr) and transition metals (e.g., Ti, V, Cr, Fe, Co, Ni) compounds in combination with suitable alkylating agents (e.g., AlEt 3 , AlEt 2 Cl, MAO) were successfully used for the polymerization of 1,3-butadiene, affording polymers with different structure (i.e., trans-1,4, cis-1,4, isotactic 1,2, syndiotactic 1,2 and mixed cis-1,4/1,2 structure with variable 1,2 content) depending on the catalyst nature [1] [2] [3] .
In particular, vanadium based catalysts are mainly known for their ability to give highly trans-1,4 poly(1,3-butadiene) [1] . A crystalline, highly stereoregular trans-1,4 poly(1,3-butadiene) (trans-1,4 ≥ 99%) with high molecular weight and melting point of about 130 • C was synthesized with the heterogeneous systems obtained by combining a vanadium chloride (e.g., VCl 3 , VCl 4 ) with an aluminum alkyl (e.g., AlEt 3 , AlEt 2 Cl) [4] . A highly trans-1,4 poly(1,3-butadiene), but with lower molecular weight and melting point, was also obtained with the soluble catalytic systems VCl 3 ·3THF/AlEt 2 Cl [5] , V(acac) 3 /AlEt 2 Cl (acac = acetylacetonate) [6] , and V(acac) 3 /MAO [7, 8] . trans-1,4 Poly(1,3-butadiene)s were also obtained with catalysts based on vanadium(III) complexes
Results and Discussion
The study of phosphine complexes of transition metal halides is an important topic and includes different compounds depending on the metal oxidation state and its position in the periodic table. Toward the left side (i.e., Group 4 and 5) and with oxidation states of III and IV, the phosphine-metal bonds tend to be relatively long, weak and labile, and they have little if any π character [32] , even if there are examples for which bond lengths do not correlate with their expected bond orders, as in some titanocenes phosphines adducts [33] .
Among the metal-phosphine complexes reported, our interest was in preparing vanadium(III) complexes. Complexes of vanadium(III) with tertiary phosphines were prepared from VCl 3 or VCl 3 ·3THF. It has been reported that PPh 3 and PCy 3 reacted with VCl 3 to give dimers, i.e., [VCl 3 (PR 3 [29] . Mononuclear complexes with a coordination number of 5 were instead obtained by reacting VCl 3 ·3THF with PMePh 2 , PEt 2 Ph, and PR 3 (R = Me, Et); with a coordination number of 6 [i.e., VCl 3 (P n Pr) 3 and VCl 3 (PR 2 Ph) 3 (R = Me, n Pr)] by reacting VCl 3 ·3THF with P n Pr 3 , PMe 2 Ph and P n Pr 2 Ph [26, 28] . With other aliphatic phosphines, only intractable oils were obtained likely due to a reduction-hydrolysis process occurring during the reaction and subsequent workup [32] .
In this work, we explore the chemical reactivity of VCl 3 ·3THF versus tertiary phosphine by extending the spectrum of phosphine ligands; The synthesis of vanadium complexes with PR n Ph 3-n (n = 0, 1, 2; R = Me, Et, i Pr, Cy) and PR 3 (R = Cyp, Cy, n Pr, t Bu) is reported, including single-crystal X-ray structural determination for VCl 3 (PEtPh 2 ) 2 (1c), VCl 3 (PEt 2 Ph) 2 (1g) and VCl 3 (PCyp 3 ) 2 (2a).
Synthesis and Structure of V(III)-Phosphine Complexes
Complexes of type VCl 3 (PR n Ph 3-n ) 2 (n = 0; n = 1, R = Me, Et, Cy; n = 2, R = Me) and VCl 3 (PR 3 ) 2 (R = Cyp, Cy) were obtained in good yield as microcrystalline solids by addition of the phosphine to a VCl 3 ·3THF suspension in toluene (P/V = 4:1 mole ratio). Single crystals, suitable for X-ray structure determination, were obtained for 1b, whose structure was previously reported [25, 27, 30] , 1c and 2a from cold pentane. In contrast, the reaction in toluene with phosphine of type PR n Ph 3-n (n = 2, R = Et, t Bu, Cy) and PR 3 (R = n Pr, t Bu) gave an oily product, difficult to recover. Dusty solids were instead successfully obtained by performing the reaction in THF and adding the ligand dropwise; single crystals, suitable for X-ray structure determination, were obtained only for 1g. Due to their low stability in air, all crystals required low temperature to minimize crystal decay during X-ray data collection (130 K for 1b [30] , and 1c, 150 K for 1g and 100 K for 2a, according to their different stability). A list of selected bond distances and angles for 1b [30] , 1c, 1g and 2a as obtained by X-ray investigation is reported in Table 1 , while a view of the molecular structures of 1c, 1g and 2a is reported in Figure 1 . DFT gas-phase geometry optimizations, starting from the experimental structures, have been performed on the four complexes in order to discern the effect of crystal packing, if any, on the experimental geometries. Two exchange-correlation functionals have been used to assess the reliability of the theoretical investigation: M06 [34] , due to its specific parametrization on organometallic complexes, and B3LYP [35] [36] [37] , by far the most used functional for geometry optimizations. The results are reported as well in Table 1 . At a glance, M06 showed much better performance with respect to B3LYP as far as bond lengths are concerned, while bond angles are in all cases quite similar. More precisely, both functionals provide similar trends in the geometrical parameters along the series of complexes, generally in agreement with the experimental ones. M06, however, reproduces bond lengths within 0.015 Å, with the only exception of V-P distances which show a maximum discrepancy of 0.029 Å. B3LYP overestimates bond lengths by up to 0.032 Å, excepted for the V-P bonds for which the maximum deviation grows up to 0.093 Å. In the following we therefore rely only on the M06 optimized geometry. The complexes adopt slightly distorted trigonal-bipyramidal geometry, where the main distortion comes from the deviation (by up to 13 • ) of the P-V-P angles from 180 • . As previously discussed [30] , such a deviation is mainly due to crystal packing forces (essentially C-H···Cl [38] , C-H···π and π-π intermolecular interactions, the latter two arising in structures where phenylphosphines are present), as denoted by the more regular conformation as obtained by gas-phase calculations, which provide a maximum 6 • deviation from a P-V-P straight angle. As a general observation, the V-P bond lengths, ranging on average from 2.520(1) to 2.570(1) Å (2.537 to 2.587 Å from UM06 calculations) in the compounds here investigated, appear to be much longer than the Mt-P (Mt = metal) ones as found in tetrahedral MtCl 2 (PR n Ph 3-n ) 2 complexes, suggesting weaker bonds with scarce or null π-character for the vanadium complexes. For example, in the extended series of CoCl 2 (PR n Ph 3-n ) 2 complexes previously reported by some of us [18] [19] [20] 39] , the longest Co-P bond distance was found to be 2.437(6) Å for the more sterically hindered CoCl 2 (PCy 3 ) 2 complex [19] , well below the V-P shortest distance here reported. Along the series of 1b, 1c, 1g and 2a complexes, the trend in the V-P and, in a lesser extent, the V-Cl average bond lengths generally follows the combined effect of the bulkiness of the phosphine ligand and its π-character. In fact, they increase with either increasing the hindrance of the phosphine and/or decreasing the π-character of the phosphine substituents. For example, going from 1b to 1c, the bulkier ethyl compared to the methyl group implies an increase in the average V-P distance, ∆r(V-P), equal to 0.018(1) Å (0.014 Å from theory). Comparing 1b, 1c and 1g with 2a, we observe a definite increase ∆r(V-P) = 0.042(1), 0.023(1) and 0.050(1) Å, respectively (0.050, 0.036 and 0.038 Å from theory), due to both the large hindrance of the cyclopentyl group and the absence of any π-electron group in the phosphine. Interestingly, replacement of one phenyl by an ethyl group (compare 1c with 1g), implying conflicting effects (reduced hindrance together with reduced π-character of the phosphine) leads to V-P shortening, ∆r(V-P) = −0.027(1), suggesting a dominance of the steric over the electronic effect. However, this result should be also ascribed to crystal packing forces because gas-phase calculations provide only minor contraction, ∆r(V-P) = −0.002 Å. Considering the P-C bond lengths involving the aromatic carbon atoms, P-C ar , they are approximately constant within the experimental error, while those involving the aliphatic carbon atoms, P-C aliph , follow the same trend as observed for the V-P bonds, though with a lower variability. Comparing 1b, 1c and 1g with 2a, we observe in fact an increase ∆r(P-C aliph ) = 0.025(3), 0.014(3) and 0.019(4) Å, respectively (0.022, 0.006 and 0.008 Å from theory). The C-P-C bond angles are essentially unvaried in the four structures, with the only exception of the C aliph -P-C aliph angle, which as expected undergoes a small but non negligible increase, equal to 1.8(2) • , well reproduced by calculations (1.3 • ), going from 1g to 2a.
Polymerization of 1,3-Butadiene
The polymerization of 1,3-butadiene with all the vanadium(III) phosphine complexes synthesized, in the presence of white solid MAO [dMAO, prepared by removing toluene and AlMe 3 from commercially available MAO (sMAO)] or sMAO as co-catalyst, was examined. The polymerization runs were carried out in toluene at room temperature. The most significant results are summarized in Table 2 .
All the vanadium complexes, in combination with dMAO, were active in the polymerization of 1,3-butadiene, giving low to good polymer yields, ranging from 13 to 57% (Table 2 , entry 17 and 1, respectively), within the first 2 h of polymerization. By extending the polymerization runs up to 24 h, it was possible to reach complete monomer consumption ( Table 2 , entry 2), meaning that the catalysts are not deactivated with time, as it occurs in the polymerization of ethylene where high concentration of reoxidant (typically Cl 3 CCOOEt or chlorinated hydrocarbons) is required to keep the catalyst active [30, 40, 41] . This can be ascribed to the higher nucleophilicity of 1,3-butadiene with respect to a simple olefin, but mainly to the higher stability of the vanadium-π-allyl bond compared to the vanadium-alkyl bond of the intermediate species involved in the polymerization of 1,3-butadiene and ethylene, respectively [42] .
The results in Table 2 are presented as a function of the phosphine donor ability [as measured by the electronic parameter v CO based on the carbonyl stretching frequencies in Ni(CO) 3 L complexes (L = phosphine ligand)] and steric properties (measured by cone angle, θ) as defined by Tolman [43, 44] , to highlight the influence of the ligand (i.e., the type of substituents on the phosphorous atoms) on the catalytic activity and selectivity. A general increasing of the activity by decreasing the σ-donor character (increasing π-acceptor character) of the phosphine ligand was observed, irrespective of the ligand steric hindrance. Electron-withdrawing groups on the ligand framework seem to enhance catalytic performance. Complexes with aryl phosphine exhibited higher activity than those bearing alkyl phosphines, as shown in Figure 2 (catalyst using PCyp 3 makes an exception to this trend). The P t Bu 3 (the strongest σ-donor) yields the least active system, confirming the strong influence of the phosphine basicity on the catalytic activity. The type of phosphine ligand was also found to have some effect, though not very pronounced, on the polymerization selectivity, as suggested by the microstructure of the resulting poly(1,3-butadiene)s determined by 1 H and 13 C NMR (Table 2 and Figures S1-S4) . Generally, all the vanadium complexes, in combination with dMAO, gave polymers with a mixed cis-1,4/trans-1,4/1,2 structure, the 1,4 and 1,2 units being randomly distributed along the polymer chain, as indicated by the fact that fractionation of the polymers with boiling solvents always gives polymeric fractions having practically the same structure of the pristine polymers; however, the 1,4 content seems to be higher for poly(1,3-butadiene)s obtained with catalysts based on vanadium complexes bearing more hindered phosphine ligands (θ ≥ 150 • ).
The influence of the type of alkylating agent (dMAO versus sMAO) on the catalytic activity and selectivity was also investigated: under the same polymerization conditions, catalysts using sMAO as co-catalyst resulted to be less active, giving polymers with higher 1,4 content, the cis-1,4 units being predominant (Table 2 , entry 4 vs. 5, entry 2 vs. 3, entry 7 vs. 8, and entry 9 vs. 10).
A spread of the weight-average molecular weights, depending on the complex used, ranging from rather low (M w = 75,000 g/mol, entry 11) to significantly higher (M w = 296,000 g/mol, entry 16), was observed. The molecular weight distributions (M w /M n ) were fairly narrows, although tending to a certain broadening in some cases. Finally, by comparing the results obtained with the vanadium systems described in the present paper with those obtained with catalysts based on other transition metals phosphine complexes (e.g., Cr, Co, Fe and Ti), we can draw the following conclusions: (i) as far as catalytic activity is concerned, at the same polymerization conditions (i.e., monomer and catalyst concentration, solvent and temperature polymerization), vanadium systems are considerably less active than chromium (e.g., CrCl 2 (dmpe) 2 /MAO) [15] and cobalt (e.g., CoCl 2 (P i PrPh 2 ) 2 /MAO) [18] ones, while they are comparable to those titanium-based (e.g., TiCl 2 (dmpe) 2 /MAO) [39] and clearly more active than the iron-based ones [39] just because the latter are practically inactive; (ii) concerning instead the catalytic selectivity, vanadium systems are characterized by the lowest stereospecificity since they essentially provide poly(1,3-butadiene)s with mixed 1,4/1,2 structure, while titanium based systems allow to obtain predominantly cis-1,4 poly(1,3-butadiene)s (≥80%) [39] and cobalt based systems can give highly cis-1,4 or highly 1,2 syndiotactic poly(1,3-butadiene)s, depending on the type of phosphine ligand on the cobalt atom [18] [19] [20] 39 ].
Materials and Methods

General Procedures and Materials
Manipulations of air-and/or moisture-sensitive materials were carried out under an inert atmosphere using a dual vacuum/nitrogen line and standard Schlenk-line techniques. Nitrogen was purified by passage over columns of CaCl 2 , molecular sieves and BTS catalysts. THF (Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA, ≥99.9%) was refluxed over Na/benzophenone alloy for eight h and then distilled and stored over molecular sieves. Toluene (Aldrich, >99.5%) was refluxed over Na for 8 h and then distilled and stored over molecular sieves. Pentane (Aldrich, >99%) was refluxed over Na/K alloy for eight h and then distilled and stored over molecular sieves. Tri-normal-propylphosphine (P n Pr 3 ) (Strem, Newburyport, MA, USA, 95%), tricyclopentylphosphine (PCyp 3 ) (Strem, >97%), tricyclohexylphosphine (PCy 3 ) (Strem, 97%), methyldiphenylphosphine (PMePh 2 ) (Strem, 99%), dimethylphenylphosphine (PMe 2 Ph) (Strem, 99%), ethyldiphenylphosphine (PEtPh 2 ) (Aldrich, 98%), diethylphenylphosphine (PEt 2 Ph) (Aldrich, 96%), di-tert-butylmethylphosphine (P t Bu 2 Me) (Strem, >98%), iso-propyldiphenylphosphine (P i PrPh 2 ) (Aldrich, 97%), cyclohexyldiphenylphosphine (PCyPh 2 ) (Strem, 99%), dicyclohexylphenylphosphine (PCy 2 Ph) (Aldrich, 95%), triphenylphosphine (PPh 3 ) (Aldrich, ≥95%), tri-tert-butylphosphine (P t Bu 3 ) (Aldrich, 95%), MAO (Aldrich, 10 wt % solution in toluene) and VCl 3 (THF) 3 (Aldrich) were used as received. Solid MAO (dMAO) was prepared by removing toluene and unreacted free trimethylaluminum under vacuum from commercially available MAO solution (sMAO). The resulting white powder was heated further to 50 • C under vacuum overnight. 1,3-Butadiene (Air Liquide, Milano, Italy, >99.5% pure) was evaporated from the container prior to each run, dried by passing through a column packed with molecular sieves and condensed into the reactor which had been precooled to −20 • C. Deuterated solvent for NMR measurements (C 2 D 2 Cl 4 ) (Aldrich, >99.5% atom D), was used as received. For the Elemental Analysis a Perkin Elmer CHN Analyzer 2400 Series II (Perkin Elmer, Milano, Italy) was used.
Synthesis of the V(III)-Phosphine Complexes
Trichlorobis(triphenylphosphine)vanadium(III) [VCl 3 (PPh 3 ) 2 , 1a]
PPh 3 (2.08 g, 10.6 mmol) was added to a suspension of VCl 3 (THF) 3 (0.99 g, 2.65 mmol, P/V = 4:1) in toluene (15 mL) at room temperature. The solution turned rapidly brown, it was kept under stirring overnight, and then concentrated to half of its volume. Pentane (50 mL) was added dropwise and a light brown precipitate was rapidly formed. The suspension was filtered and the solid residue on the filter washed with pentane (3 × 20 mL), then dried under vacuum to give 1a as lilac powder (Yield, 83%). Attempts to obtain crystals suitable for the molecular structure determination failed. 1b was synthesized in the same way as described for 1a using PMePh 2 (2.19 g, 11 mmol) and VCl 3 (THF) 3 (1.02 g, 2.73 mmol, P/V = 4:1), and it was obtained as red-purple powder (Yield, 90%). The solid was then extracted continuously with boiling pentane. Crystals of 1b were formed directly on the bottom of the Schlenk tube during the extraction, and further crops of crystals were obtained by cooling the supernatant pentane solution at −30 • C [30] . 1f was synthesized in the same way as described for 1a using PMe 2 Ph (1.06 g, 7.7 mmol) and VCl 3 (THF) 3 2c was synthesized in the same way as described for 1g using the ligand P n Pr 3 (1.08 g, 6.72 mmol) and VCl 3 (THF) 3 (1.0 g, 2.7 mmol), and it was obtained as a beige powder (Yield, 35%). Attempts to obtain crystals useful to determine the structure of the complex failed. FTIR (cm 
X-ray Crystallographic Studies
The intensity data were collected on a Bruker Smart Apex CCD area detector using graphite-monochromated Mo Kα radiation (λ = 0.71073 Å). Data reduction was made using SAINT programs; absorption corrections based on multiscan were obtained by SADABS [45] . The structures were solved by SHELXS-97 [46] , and refined on F 2 by full-matrix least-squares using SHELXL-14 [47] . All the non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically, hydrogen atoms were included as 'riding' and not refined. The isotropic thermal parameters of H atoms were fixed at 1.2 (1.5 for methyl groups) times the equivalent thermal parameter of the atoms to which they are bonded. Crystal data and results of the refinement: (1c) Table S1 contains cartesian coordinates of the modelled compounds at their UM06/6-311G(d) optimized geometry; while CCDC 1583626-1583628 contain supplementary crystallographic data which can be obtained free of charge from The Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre via www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/data_request/cif.
Computational Details
Geometry optimization of the isolated, gas phase vanadium(III) complexes were performed with the 6-311g(d) basis set by the Gaussian16 program package [48] , starting from the respective X-ray molecular structures. For comparative purposes, two exchange-correlation functionals have been used: the M06 functional [34] , due to its specific parametrization on organometallic complexes, and the B3LYP functional [35] [36] [37] , the most used functional for geometry optimizations. According to previous magnetic measurements on 1b [25] , complexes were modeled in their triplet state through the unrestricted formalism.
Polymerization of 1,3-Butadiene
Polymerizations were carried out in a 25 mL round-bottomed Schlenk flask. Prior to starting polymerization, the reactor was heated to 110 • C under vacuum for one h and backfilled with nitrogen. 1,3-Butadiene was condensed into the Schlenk flask kept at −20 • C, then toluene was added and the solution was brought to the desired polymerization temperature. The aluminum alkyl and a toluene solution (2 mg/mL) of the vanadium complex were then added in that order. Polymerization was stopped with methanol containing a small amount of hydrochloric acid. The polymer obtained was then coagulated by adding 40 mL of a methanol solution containing 4% of Irganox ® 1076 antioxidant (BASF, Ludwigshafen am Rhein, Germany), repeatedly washed with fresh methanol and finally dried in vacuum at room temperature to constant weight.
Polymer Characterization
For all the mentioned catalysts the FTIR spectrum was collected. Attenuated total reflectance (ATR)-Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) spectra were recorded at room temperature in the 600-4000 cm −1 range with a resolution of 4 cm −1 using a Perkin Elmer Spectrum Two spectrometer (Perkin Elmer, Milano, Italy.). NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker NMR advance 400 Spectrometer (Bruker Italia Srl, Milano, Italy) operating at 400 MHz (1H) and 100.58 MHz ( 13 C) working in the PFT mode at 103 • C . NMR samples were prepared dissolving from 60 to 80 mg of polymer in about three mL of C 2 D 2 Cl 4 in 10 mm probes and referred to hexamethyldisiloxane (HMDS), as internal standard. The relaxation delay was 16 s. The molecular weight average (M w ) and the molecular weight distribution (M w /M n ) were obtained by a high temperature Waters GPCV2000 size exclusion chromatography (SEC) system equipped with a refractometer detector. The experimental conditions consisted of three PL Gel Olexis columns, ortho-dichlorobenzene (DCB) as the mobile phase, 0.8 mL/min flow rate, and 145 • C temperature. The calibration of the SEC system was constructed using eighteen narrow M w /M n PS standards with molar weights ranging from 162 to 5.6 × 10 6 g/mol. For SEC analysis, about 12 mg of polymer was dissolved in five mL of DCB with 0.05% of BHT as antioxidant.
Conclusions
A series of V(III) complexes with aryl and alkyl phosphines were synthesized and characterized, including single crystal X-ray molecular structure determination of VCl 3 (PEtPh 2 ) 2 , VCl 3 (PEt 2 Ph) 2 and VCl 3 (PCyp 3 ) 2 . The complexes were then successfully used, in combination with various aluminoxanes, for the polymerization of 1,3-butadiene. In general, we obtained polymers having different microstructures, depending on the phosphine ligand and the Al-based activator. Catalysts based on vanadium complexes with more hindered ligands gave poly(1,3-butadiene)s with higher 1,4 (cis + trans) content (≥80 mol %); catalysts with sMAO as co-catalyst were found to give higher cis-1,4 content (≥65 mol %). The type of ligand and co-catalyst were also found to have some influence on the catalyst activity. In general catalysts based on complexes with aryl phosphines exhibited higher activity than those bearing alkyl phosphines; catalysts using dMAO instead of sMAO as co-catalyst resulted to be much more active, allowing to reach complete monomer conversion, thus indicating that vanadium catalysts in case of conjugated diolefins polymerization are not subject to deactivation and do not need the use of a reoxidant, as it happens in case of monoolefins.
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